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HOLLYWOOD
By SHEILAH GRAHAM

Stellar Extras
HOLLYWOOD (NANAI.—'

When you see “Tarzan, the Ape
Man.” watch for Stewart

Granger in the long shots. And
the very handsome Cesare
Danova in the medium and
close shots. There are some

wonderful scenics in this Tar-
zan. And they should be—they
were made by Andrew Marton
for Granger’s starring film.

“King Solomon’s Mines.”

Twentieth Century-Fox has
a winner in the James Mason-

Arlene Dahl “Journey to the
Center of the Earth.” With

added, expensive scenes. Thank
goodness we beat the Russians
on this.

. .
.

Hope Lange-Don
Murray have good news: With
the turning over of their

“rehabilitation of refugees”

’ center in Sardinia to the Unit-

¦ ed Nations, they are assured s

¦ of many more similar centers

I all over the world.
?» * »

Ava Gardner never goes to
the South of France without 1
calling on her long-time friend,;
Princess Grate Kelly. Ava will
call the palace and ask.
“Where’s my girl?” ,

. . Cute
scene in Rome: Columbia exec- .
utive Lacey Kastner’s pretty,.‘
young daughter hurling herself ,
into the arms, shouting “Darl-

ing,” of a portly male, who

seemed delighted, until the
young lady drew back, and said,
“Oh. I don’t know you!" Hie

portly one was Orson Welles.

And haven’t you almost done ¦
this yourself some time, seeing I

J
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THE LYONS DEN
By LEONARD LYONS

Visitor From Uganda
NEW YORK —King George

Rukidi 111, the Omukama of

Toro, just visited New York.

He is the direct descendant of
30 generations of Kings of :
Uganda, the absolute ruler of
700,000 subjects. His grand-
fathex’ was host to Dr. Living-
stone, before Stanley found the

explorer, and invited the Chris-

tian missionaries to come to

Toro. King George Rukidi is
not here to seek any economic

aid, he said, but just to see

America, the U. N., New York

and the shows.

There are no theaters in I
Uganda, he sighed, except for

amateur theatricals. The last

play he saw was “Henry VIII,’’

at the school where one of his

sons played a role. He has two

sons, four daughters and one

wife—and not. as the press had

reported. 27 children. The 27,
he laughed, included all his

nephews and nieces. He would
have been the first man from

Uganda to visit America were it
not for his cousin, who was

exiled by the British for a while
and came to America to study
under Ralph Bunche.

Communists in Toro? “Oh.
no,” said King George. “Not
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ADVERTISEMENT

Rip Van Winkle
Couldn’t Sleep with

Nagging Backache
Now! Youcan get the fast relief you need

from nagging backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often cause

restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomforts come on
with over-exertion or stress and strain
—you want relief—want it fast! Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation
followingwrong food and drink-often set-
ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2 by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 1
same happy relief millions have for ovei

«p y«ar» New. large size saves money.
Get Doans Pills today!

PBEWHEI

-[Ship to the Army” into dry-1
dock until next March because

- Jack Lemmon is doing “The

d Apartment”, for Billy Wilder.

1 Ricky Nelson, signed for the

t "Ship" movie, will work with
s parents Ozzie Bn d Harriet until

’• Lemmon is ready to sail.

Israel is becoming a new
film center. After “Exodus”
with Paul Newman there, Israel

t Ul
.,

be Jhe base ,or "In-esisti-
ble. about the disappearance

;; of an ancient scroll, to be pro-
-1 duced by Ted Richmond, Part-

‘ ner of the late Tyrone Power.

• and Prince
Philip are in the mushroom

; business —for export. Royal
mushrooms, in crested con-

.

Why Mountain Valley Water
Is Recommended as an aid for

ARTHRITIS and
KIDNEY-BLADDER

IRREGULARi DES
4 to S gla..vt a day of thi> pur*
miwol wafer from Hot Spring,, Ark,
nsip to

1. STIMULATE KIDNEY
ACTION

2. SOOTHE BLADDER
IRRITATION

3. NEUTRALIZt URINE
ACIDITY

4. DISCHARGE WASTES
CONSULT TOUR DOCTOR

Phone ME. 8-1062
Mountain Valley Water

912 12th ST. N.W.
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Play house

familiar face and thinking you

know the peraon—but it’s mere-

ly something you have seen on

a screen?
•• • •

i Errol Flynn’s estate is in the

j red for the $25,000 advance

given to Errol for his "Wicked,
Wicked Ways” book. But they’ll
get it back. I don't see how the
memoirs can fail. . . . Cary
Grant’s remark, when told he
looks younger than his age—-

i "It isn’t that I look younger,

ibut that other men look older."

Whatever it is. I buy it. Only
one other not-so-young man I
know who has the same springy
step is Jack Benny.

“Mickey Rooney and His
Fifth Wife” is how they want

to bill him in Australia. Or

rather, them. .
. . Anna Mag-

nanl is still waiting for that

script from Roberto Rossellini.

No more shooting from the
cuff for Anna

•* * ?

Walter Wanger's signing of
Elizabeth Taylor to play Cleo-

patra reminds me of the time—-
in 1948, I believe—he asked

Maria Montez, the late, tem-

pestuous actress, to play Cleo.

Later. Maria was telling Mar-

lene Dietrich that the role

called for her to have a sister,
"Almost as beautiful as Cleo-

patra, and I’d like you to play
the part.” Marlene was vastly
amused.

A letter from Will Gould of

1 North Hollywood, regarding my l
- wonderment as to where the

1 phrase “Private Eye” origi-
nated: “Ibelieve you can credit

Dashiell Hammett, who created

j the character. He once told me

, that ‘Private Eye’ stands for
1! ‘Private I’—the T for investi-

- gator.”
•* » •

The only thing that makes

Fred Mac Murray angry is when

, people ask him. “Why do you

[ keep your wue June Haver
from her acting career?” It’s
June who decided she’d rather
be a wife and mother than an '
actress. The MacMurrays do

: not employ a maid or a cook,

Just a cleaning woman who
comes in five times weekly. So -

' IL
_ , .

: Belafonte...

IS I

I June la a pretty busy house-
! wife.

Dennis Morgan, the Bos-

tonian private eye, or should
I write “I” of “31 Beacon

Street,” need never worry about
the future. His father, who is
also his manager of finance,
invested his last two years’
salary from Warners $300,-
000, m real estate which has
trebled in value. Dennis, who
had allowed himself to get
paunchy, slimmed down for
his current aeries. ... And add
to “77 Sunset Strip,” “Bour-
bon Street Beat” and "21 Bea-
con Street,” a little horror
series starring Lon Chaney,
Jr., titled, “13 Demon Street."

They put “The Wackiest
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tainers?
. . . And Lady Norah

Docker, who says as many
sharp things as Tuesday Weld, 1
declares that women should

that we would know, I suppose,
know openly. We are against
Communism.” He tours his i

kingdom regularly, listening to |
complaints from his subjects
and then taking up these mat-
ters with the local mayors. “We
have no army.” he said. “We
don’t fight.” I showed him the
newspaper I’d brought with the

report of the rioting in Ruanda,
m which the Bahutus attacked
the aristocratic Watusis.

I left King George Rukidi
111 in his suite, reading aloud,
the report of the clashes. “Oh.
this is serious.” he said. “Fight-
ing is always serious.”
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have three sets of diamonds—-
one for winter, one for sum-
mer, and one to match your
sun tan! Ah, me!

sitel
SEEING
The widest range of sightseeing tours in the nation’s capital:
Downtown & Residential Washington, Interior of Public Bldgs.,
Churches, Arlington National Cemetery, Old Georgetown, Alex-
andria, Mt. Vernon, U. S. Naval Academy & Annapolis, Beautiful
Washington at Night...or any tour of your choice. Expert driver-
guides vividly word sketch each site of interest. All tours via

m °tOr ColCh ’ F°r information and reservations, phone

”0. C*.

Main Starting Point & Terminal: 1125 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
(12th St at Penn. Ave.) FEderal 3-5200.
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Inflation works in fits and starts. Xow is the time to wk ¦Kx ¦HI
stop further inflation—before it gets under way again. % f

You can plan your future with confidence
ONLY WHEN INFLATION IS BEHIND BARS

of ta tum
’ crea,cs more iobs -d

upponunines. state and local governments. They, too, may appreciate being
But you can help put inflation behind bars. And as

Where is the money coming from?
reminded that you favor tightening up on expenditures,

you do, you will be helping to build the kind of America Much of this “growth money” must come from savings.
3‘ Whenever y°u sho P’ check carefully on prices and values,

we all want, with a better standard of livingfor everyone. . , , .
, ,

That way, you re sure of getting your money’s worth.
7

i our savings can help. And the economies government awk u . , P .

The steady, continuous prosperity we all seek can makes can also help by releasing more money for oroduc-
en y»u ’Jy y, you will find it easier to build up a

come only from having a etabh dollar, safeguarded five purposes. This way, we will be worktag to build a
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tonfident America, freed of the fear of we will be providing the capital tar more jobs and greSi
With a stable dollar, the raises we get would actually

**inaatlon
’ opportunity for all.

be raises in buying power, not merely a means of meeting
tay on Vour RU (lrd against further inflation Such actions as these work for a growing America and a

rising prices. And a stable dollar will give us all added 1. One thing you can do is to let your senators and congress-

Stab 'e d °'lar
’

to °‘

confidence to save... to build
...

and to grow. men-now that they are home-know your point of view about Brought to you in the interest of every American who is

Right now there is a pressing need for more capital to ? g f°
vernment

Spen^
You be how concerned with preserving the value of the dollar.

keep pace wlth the demands of our growing nation. We They may believe exactly as you do, but if thev hear mainlv INSTITUTE OF LIFE INSURANCE

Inflation is "the cruelest tax of all"
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